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these people lined up in beds for years and years and years. Until finally--some of
them got better--most of them died. (How dangerous was it for a nurse to be
dealing with these people?) It was pretty bad. And nothing was done. When I went
in training, the government had said that they were going to start an anti-TB pro?
gram. And they ordered that every nurse, when she came in, should have an x-ray,
and then one yearly after that.... In that class, we had three that died of tubercu?
losis- -that one class, of twelve. And I used to go in with this Miss Mac? Leod, and
they'd call me in the middle of the night, "I've taken another chill." And we'd be in
that old nurses' residence. And I'd get in bed with her. we'd get the hot- water
bottles. And I remember one night I fell down the steps, in the middle of the
night--bump bump bump bump bump! Up trying to get hot water for Ada's
hot-water bot? tles. And as Myrtle came out--Myrtle Mac? Millan, we called
her--youth is always the same, isn't it? We'd call her Myrtle. And she (whispers).  
"What are you doing?" "I'm getting the hot-water bottle for Miss Mac- |Leod." So she
came in, and she realized that she was a sick, sick girl. Because she was having
night sweats and night tem? peratures . And she spent-- "K Mariner Harduxtre aoBB
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733-2252 Fax (902) 733-3001 gosh, how many years?--twelve years in the San
(sanitarium). And yet I was doing that every night, and putting my arms around her,
trying to get her warm. And yet I had strength enough to fight that. Isn't it funny?
So, it's a peculiar disease. (Well, you don't give a very encouraging picture for being
a nurse.) Laughs.    (And yet all you say is you loved it.) Yeah. (You stayed on with
it.) M-hm. (And you wanted to go into teaching and stay with it.) Yeah. And improve
it. And improve it. Still can be improved a great deal. I feel very strongly that way. I
think that nurs? ing is--nurses are the dog's body of hos? pitals. You know what I
mean by that. (I sure would like to hear what you mean by that.) That they are the
ones that, of course, give the nursing care to patients. And, usually, they have no
say in what their treatment should be. That is told them by somebody up
higher--meaning, the doctor. And he may not know what's going on. You may even
try to tell him what is going on. And you will be told, "Mind your own business. This
is not your concern. I'm the doctor here. I'll tell you what you're to do." But on the
other hand, when things go wrong, "Why wasn't I told about this?" That happens too
often. Doesn't happen as much as it used to. But that was the old conception.... The
policy of the hospital, which is a law unto itself, will tell you you're to do
such-and-such. The doctor will say, "No! I'm the boss here. You do it." And I don't
know of any other profession that that the Take Route 22 Out of Sydney to World of
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